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,the court of King's Bench and abused by the Chief Justice in lan
guage unfit to be llpoken to a common thief. The demeanor of Bax
ter on thill trying occasion did Dot misbecome the man who, in his 
youth, had fearlessly joined in the resistance to royal tyranny; who 

ad braved the his name was d re-
used the mitre 0 e hand of a kin pera-
on of Jeffries, h meek dignity: ' rued 

answer such ady to produce l' the 
nfutation of aI life and convers n to 

many in this nation. Twenty centuries before, a mora teac er who 
had reached the same advanced age, was arraigned on cbarges equally 
frivolous, before an Athenian tribunal; but the beathen judges lis
tened to the defence of Socrates. When Baxter attempted, in a 
Christian age and in an English court, to plead hia cause, he was 
roughly silenced. 

During these and perseeutio was 
y no means idle. ntinued to live, se to 
rite. A harml meritorious wo hraae 
n the New Tes e cause of his the 

charge of seditio lications attest for 
the doctrine of "Free Grace. But one of his most IDterestlDg pro-
ductions during this period, is his treatise on Knowledge and Love.1 

He had found at last, as be supposed, the secret source of the con
tentions and divisions among Christians. They grow out of a proud 
underStanding, or out of "falsely pretended knowledge." And his 
object, in the first Part of the treatille, is to show the uncertain grounds 
f many of the d e confidently he indi-

cate the true p wledge. In til e en-
deavors to prove te end of all in menta 
1$ to implant an love. In the earnest 
argument for th iety, he is care at no 
knowledge is contemptIble. 

"I would put no limits to a Christian's desires and endeavors to know, 
but that he desire only to know useful and revealed things. Every degree 
of knowledge tendeth to more: and every known truth befriendeth others; 
and, like fire, tendeth to the spreading of our knowledge to all neighbor 
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